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TWO AB:"RDJ^EN DEMOCRAT, 

IM'COV AND SMITH 
ARE APPOINTED 

! 

WANTS LUMBER 
ON FKtE LIST 

ADJOINING BUILDING IS ALSO 

SOMEWHAT DAMAGED BY 

FLAXES 

• ' .  >'  U..  March 30.—Gover-
••rt  S.  Vossey today selected 

wo !! '•«• supreme court judges 
.  :•  >.- )<y [ l ie bill  passed by 

!  ! '  Liislaturc,  Judge J.  H. Me-
V'lnli-ra.  the present Judge 
I ' i ' t i :  judicial circuit ,  and 

K Smith of Yankton, the 
jndi:c of the First  judicial 

Jlld^c 
pres.-  i 
c ircuit .  

The ani-los created by the pro-
tc.oiini:  nf Judpes McCoy and Smith 
wc-ro it  I :  I !>y the appointment of 
Robert 15. Tripp of Yankton to be 
inline of thp First  circuit ,  and Frank 

^McXulty of Sisseton, to be judge of 
Guhin Brothers and the Saiiers,he i--;f• j, cirt-uit. 

About 3 O'Clock Yesterday After

noon the Building Occupied by 

Jewelry Store Caught Fire—Ten

ants Unaware of Danger Until 

Warned by Outsiders. 

GRANT THINKS SOUTH 

DAKOTA BEATS MEXICO 

At about :5 o 'clock Monday after
noon the alarm of fire was turned in 
and almost at  the same moment dense j 
c louds of smoke were seen issuing|  
from the building on South Main! 
street which was occupied by the! 
Guhin book store and Sauer 's jewelry! 
store,  the second floor being the lo
cation of the Neumann tailor shop. 

The fire started on the upper floor 
and the exact cause is not known. 
The tenants on the first  floor heard 
the commotion caused up stairs by 
the fire,  but were blissfully uncons
cious of the danger until  some one 
from across the street rushed into 
the store with the intelligence that 
the building was on fire.  Soon the 
proprietors of the stores on the first  
floor had their more valuable prop
erty moved to safety assistance being 
rendered by several who arrived on 
the scene. 

The Are spread rapidly owing to 
the fact that the building was very 
old and was constructed entirely of 
lumber. Two lines of hose were put 
in action by the firemen in short 
order and later other lines were ad
ded. 'For more than an hour the 
fire laddies fought the flames and 
when they had It well under control 
they suddenly discovered that the 
blaze had eaten into the adjoining 
building on the south. This Is also 
an old wooden structure which had 
been veneered with brick. By cut 
ting holes through the roof the 
streams of water were brought to 
play on the blaze and after some 
trouble the flames were extinguished. 
The building- known as the Guhin 
book store received the greater share 
of damage and waB almost complete
ly gutted. The other, occupied by 
the saloon of George Woods,' suffer
ed but little. The illustration of the 
burnt buildings herewith will show 
about how they look at present. 

The Cuhln building was owned by 
S. W. Narregang and the one to the 
south was the property of Al. Ward. 
Both were well insured. 

Sioux City. March 29.—F. F. Grant 
of Frederick, S. D.,  who is in the 
ci<y today, has just returned from a 

i months tour of Old Merlco, where he 
went with a view of locating, but 
after battl ing with the warm weath
er,  ants,  bugs and "greasers," de
cided that South Dakota was good 
enough for Mm. 

He stated that the gardens through 
Oklahoma, Texas and in Mexico have 
matured and that crops in general 
are good in that section of the coun
try, notwithstanding that there has 
been no rain for six months. 

While in Mexico he visited Mata-
moros, once a city of 80,000 inhabit
ants,  but the population is now only 
about 2,000, the people deserting the 
oity because it  was too near the 
American line. He declared that 
the legs of dining room tables in the 
hotels of Mexico rested in pans of 
water in order to keep the ants from 
getting into the eatables.  

The following resolution was un
animously adopted at  a meeting of 
the members of the Aberdeen Com
mercial i lub held yesterday, and a 
copy of the same was ordered to be 
sent to each member of our con
gressional delegation. 

"Whereas,  the new tariff  schedul
es,  as introduced anil  new pending 
before congress provides for the re
tention of the import duty on lum
ber,  and 

"Whereas,  the people of South 
Dakota,  being large consumers of 
lumber,  and believing that in the 
re-adjustment of the present tariff  
schedules,  justice to our people de
mands that they be permitted to 
purchase lumber in the cheapest 
markets of the world, 

"Therefore,  be i t  resolved, that we 
urge our senators and representat
ives in congress to vote and use theh 
inuueiue to place lumber upon the 
free list .  

•—"J. S. Hart,  President.  
—"W. G. Jacobs, Secretary." 
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HIDDEN DANGERS 

SIMPLE HOME RECIPE. 

'"M 14 

represented by C. J. Burns, Keenan 
& Clarey and Belle B. Fisher, suffer
ed loss. 

Few flres bare occurred in the city 
which attracted a larger crowd of 
the carious. The location was eas
ily reached, being on Main street 
in the heart of the city; the time of 
day was such that many people were 
on the streets. During the time the 
flre continued the Main street was 
packed froim. Bide 'to aide and for al
most a block. These were being 
continually rushed back and forth by 
streams of water which were occa
sionally thrown toward the street, 
and this, coupled with the fact that 
.a couple of dog fights occurred to 
cause a commotion, made it almost 
seem that someone would suffer in 
the pulling and crowding imob. 

, • Owing to the fact that the build-
• :ings were small ones, that they were 
vOf wood and that extermely rotten, 

. the damage done will not amount to 
. a great deal,. More damage was BUS-

tained to the stock of books belong
ing to Guhin brothers, and both 

. thoee gentlemen and 'Mr. Sauer are 
^ thus temporarily forced out of busl-

, v '* ness, which of course means a loss 
- 7t° them financially. 

PL%r< -CyC — 
Wood's Liver Medicine Is a liver 

%i"regulat°r 'which brings quick relief 
|j&to sick headache, constipation, bill-

ousness and other symptoms of liver 
• disorders. Particularly recommend

ed for Jaundice, Chills, Fever, Mala
ria. The $1.00 size contains 2% 
times as much as the 50c size. Sold 

, by Bennett's Corner drug store. 

Mix This Simple, Helpful Recipe at 

Home and Try it, Anyway. 

Get from any prescription phar
macist, the following: 

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce. 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. 

Shake well in a bottle and take a 
teaspoonful dose after each meal and 
at bedtime. 

The above is considered by an emi
nent authority, who writes in a New 
York dally paper, as the finest pre
scription ever written to relieve back 
ache, Kidney Trouble, Weak Bladder 
and all forms of Urinary difficulties. 
This mixture acts promptly on the 
eliminative tissues of the Kidneys, en 
abling them to filter and strain the 
uric acid anfl other waste matter 
from the blood which causes Rheu
matism. 

Some persons who suffer with the 
Companies afflictions may not feel inclined to 

Nature Gives Timely Warnings That 

No Aberdeen Citizen Can Afford 
to Ignore 

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes 
from the kidney secretions. They 
will  warn you when the kidneys are 
sick, Well kidneys excrete a clear,  
amber fluid. Sick kidneys send out 
a thin, pale and foamy, or a thick, 
red, i l l-smelling urine, full  of sedi
ment and irregular of passage. 

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 2 comes 
from the back. Back pains,  dull  
and heavy, or sharp and acute,  tell  
you of sick kidneys and warn you 
of the approach of dropsy, diabetes 
and Bright 's  disease. Doan's Kid
ney Pills cure sick kidneys and cure 
them permanently. Here is nroof in 
the statement of a nearby resident.  

Mrs. Maria Pritchard, 208 Erie 
Ave., Watertown, S. D., says: "My 
kidneys caused me much suffering 
for several years and on this ac
count I was forced to give up dress
making. There was a severe pain 
through my back and the kidney se
cretions were very irregular. I, at 
length, heard of Doan's Kidney Pills 
and they were recommended so high
ly that I procured a box. They 
were just the remedy I required, re
gulating the kidney secretions, and 
banishing the pains in my back. I 
now feel better in every way and 
know Doan's Kidney Pills to be an 
excellent preparation." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 

Remember the name—Doan's— 
and take no other. 

place much confidence in this simple 
mixture, yet those who have tried it 
say the results are simply surprising, 
the relief being effected without the 
slightest injury to the stomach or 
other organs. 

Mix some and give it a trial. It 
certainly comes highly recommended. 
It is the prescription, of an eminent 
authority, whose entire reputation 
it is said, was established by it. 

A druggist here at home, when 
asked, stated that he could either sup. 
ply the ingredients or mix the pre
scription for our readers, also rec
ommends it as harmless. 
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HUNTING ACCIDENT 

NEAR FATCKTON, S. D 

iF&ulkton, S. D„ MareJi 30.—Henry 
Egger, the yoting SOQ of Hr. andMrB. 
Win am Egg6£, of Faulk county, was 

~ accidentally killed by his brother 
; while duck hunting, | JA. 22-oal$ber 
es rlfie ln the hands of t£e brother was 
^ prematurely Atachargcfl. The bullet 

ibi 

SOHEDUIE OF NEW 
TRAINS ON WEST LINE 

The exaot time of arrival.and de
parture of the new trains to be ad
ded by the 'Milwaukee on their west 
line commencing April 4, have been 
announced and are as follows: Leav
ing Aberdeen westbound, 10:30 p. 
m.; arriving, 5:50 a. m. There will 
be through "baggage and mall ser
vice also Pullman service west,,., 

__ i 
• sferisto. 

A Guaranteed Cough remedy is 
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup. For 
coughs, colds, croup, whooping-
cough, hoarseness and all bronchial 
affections. Best for children because 
it Is quick to relieve and tastes good. 
Gently laxative. Sold by Bennett's 
Corner drug store. 

HOT CAMPAIGN AT MILLER 
Miller, S. D., March 30.—Great in

terest is centering in the city elec
tion here in April. The town has 
been without saloons for two years, 
but now the license advocates are 
making strong claim of carrying the 
day. The temperance people are 
equally positive of keeping the town 
in the dry class. Several speakers 
will address the people in behalf pf 
temperance. 

A new mayor and councilmen will 
be elected. Mayor Thomson, who has 
who has served four years, will not 
be a candidate again. A petition has 
been circulated putting S. V. Christ 
in the field, and no one is opposing 
him. 
• Some dragging and leveling has 

been done on ground to prepare It 
for seeding and active operations in 
that line will start in a few days. 

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion foi 
years. No appetite, and what I did 
eat distressed me terribly. Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured me."—J. H. Wal
ker, Sunbury, Ohio. ; : ' 

BURNING, RUBBISH 
CAUSE OF IffiE ALARM 

&L A ' ——! Yesterday about 7 o'clock p. m. 
the fire department was -called to 
Ninth avenue west ;by the alarm of 
fire and after a hard chase for sev
eral blocks it was found' that the 

flre" was simply a pile jof rubbish 
being burned. It was a nice little 
Jaun$ ior nothing and undoubtedly 
the fire boys appreciate the act of 
the >party who sent In the flre "call 
wlthottt knowing what he waa talk-

HOME OF THE FREEMAN-BAIN CO. 
We have the following Seeds for field besides a full line 

of Garden Seed: Durum, Blue Stem and Fife Wheat, 
Early Sixty Day Oats, White Russian Oats, Broom Corn, 
Early Fortune,] Siberian and Common Millet, Bromus, 

Timothy and Clover Seeds, Russian and Paimost Flax and 

Seed Corn. 

HE fRHMAN-BAIN CO-
Phone 1445 223 Ry. Ave., E. 

ja L 

MILLINERY 

Before buying your Spring 
Hat, visit our store, you will 
find exceptional-values in our 

$3, $4 and $5 Hats 
We also have an unequaled 

line of $5 Skirts 

Come in and exam ire our stock 

riRS. GRABBER, 
4i8 S flain, Aberdeen, S. D. 1 

EES LAXATIVE 
( CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE POOD AND DRIIQS LAW. 

An Improvement over many Cough, Lun<J and Bronchial Remedies, because it rids the 
VL? * y *ctlP< • cathartic on the bowel*, Nt> opiates. Guaranteed to tfiv« 

•aotrictlon or tnmnty refunded. Prepared by PIN2ULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO U S A. 
BENNETT'S CORNER UTUTG STORE S* " " ' ' ' ' 

Notice of Renting Privileges 
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Board of Directors of th« Industrial 
Park Association of Brown County, 
South Dakota, will receive sealed 
bids up to and Including April 20, 
1909, for the following rights and 
privileges during the annual en
campment from June 27 to July 5th, 
1909, Inclusive: A"' -

Two stand rights, dancing pavll 
lion privilege, dining hall, balloon 
ascension, merry-go-round, boat pri
vilege, knife, cane and doll rack, 
shooting gallery, bowling alley, fire 
slide, striking machine, ^nd any oth
er legitimate sports, no spindle 
games will be allowed. 20 per cent 
of. bid to be deposited at the sign
ing of contract. 

Thfi^associatloa reserves-the right 
to reject any or .all bids. All bids 
tp Jbe sent to Secretary J. H. Pond, 
Aberdeen, S. D. 

Aberdeen, S. 15., March 24, 1909^ 
, •'—'By Order of Committee,.^ 

| TO INSURE GOOD "VanlffM" I CEMENT SPECIFY /Cl11™ 
f >- ' .a: 

. 

*<V jU Concrete Work is an important feature of present day construc- ... 
A ti°n. Almost anything frorna hitching post to a dwelling house V 
m 'Ji is now-a-days made of concrete. But, if you want Staunch, 
mip> Durable Constructions, this can be accomplished only by using the 
9?  f i ,  Mater ia l s—so  to  be  assured  o f  the  Bes t  Resu l t s  u se . . . .^  

"YANKTON" PORTLAND CEMEWf ; 

To aid you in planning ̂ oiir Concrete Constructiotfst'we offer to send/rec a SK 
valuable eight-page illlustrated booklet on "Cement and Its Value to the 
Farmer," showing the different uses c"Yankton" Cement can be put to on f 

the fawm. Just fill in your name and address, detach W 
and mait to us; that's all it costs you. 

• 

THE CEMENT THAT 

'h 

MM 

• 18 ALL CEMENT^'. 
Western Poniand Cement Go., Yankton,S.D. 

HAY LAND BEINGS 
HIGH PRICES THIS YEAR 

Yeaterday waa quite a strenuous 
•day at the court house while the 
leasing of hay. lands was In progress, 
K anything the "bidding was more 

"&S. ' 

spirited than .in-any 'former year, the 
land leasing l» one Instance <for 
J2;B'5 an aore;.,%People train all parts 
of the county were on band and all 
the land leased brought good re
turns. In every instance these leas

es are . wanted for. the hay which; 
can be; procured from the various' 
quarters and • that' the bidders are 
willing to pay such prices is good 
evidence that hay. isihecamln|g mor 
and more scarce each' year. J-<' :SE-.w 


